
NORWCHTBUUiTlNr WEDNESDAY, '.NOVEMBER 16, 1921

MBS. LEX WAS NOT
STATE HOSPITAL GAIJIiOT BUY FARiM; DISSATISFIED WltH YOUNG C0I1NECTI- -

At a continuation of the hearinv Tues
day lh New London. h tne peUtldh 61
Mrs. Harry il. Lee for an order from the

NOTICE
I hereby give notice tnat oh and aft

fthis date. Nov. 1, 1921, I will not be
I responsible for ar.y bills contracted by
,'mv wife. Edna Frechette.
I Dated at Norwich, Conn., Jbv. Is,
j 1921 .

Signed: ALBERT E. FRECHETTE,

Kerwfth, TTWiieknay, Kn Is, 18S1. superior court to give her custody fcf httCOMPTROLLER DEFIES ATTY. GENERAL six year old daughter whom she took away

PERSONALS .
Mrs. Susan "Mansfield visited relatives

in Wiilimantie recently.
J. F. Cleveland, has been in New York

this week.on a business triii- Mrs. Elmer Lathrdp, of Fitcfiville, has
been spending a few days with Mfs. $tar-gar- et

SicManuS, of Norwich.
' Walter H. Rogers, of Union street, re-

covered recently from a severe illness
and. is. able to be out and about.

Miss Frances Fatrell of Wiliimairtic Is
spending the week with her aunt, Mfs.
George Mansfield, of Poquetahuck.

"
..." from the convent school at Baltic when

Dr. Lee had placed the child Mrs. IX

CUT-SIKGE- R SANG

CINOTS PRAISE
VARlOOSTVlAtTERS

'Light vehicle lamps at 4.5 o'clock thig admitted teat she had no reason, to be
A tio vote in the boatd of control onevening. .'. t -

The maximum temperature was about
dissatisfied that her child was at the
school or with the 'treatment It received
there. On her direct examination she
had testified that she saw the child with

Tuesday at Hartford on the question of
allrewihir the Norwich state hospital to
use J9.000 from its maintenancd fund to

48 degrees during Tuesday.
A full ihodn and mild weather Tuesday

eVenihg cdaxed out the coon hunters. smeHtd Oceroseh oh the chUdi hair. I ' M'r Blsneh Treat of Fr

NOTICE
All Presidents of Locals and foeiegates

and Members of the New. London County
Branch of the New England Milk Pro-
ducers' Association are hereby .requested
to meet in Room IS, Building,
Norwich, Conn., on Monday, Nov. 21,
19J1. at 1 o'clock p. m., to elect officers
for tiie ensuing year; also te elect dele-
gates to the annual meeting to be field

Having been at Bis hbm ift Yafttic for

The purchase of "the farm would be
highly advantageoos to the state.

Governor Lake, explained the action
of the board in rescinding its vote to
allow the trustees to purchase the farm.
The board of control Was an anomalous
boay , lh doing the Work of the legis-
lature. In his (the governor's) opinion
it Would be better to wait, until the
general assembly Was in session.
. Former State Treasurer Gallup, a,
former member of. the board of control.

Rummage sale, Buckingham Memorial, With Juage Aliyn U Brown presiding in .rvilln. Chn aunrfel n Turn Nob

purchase the 250 aert Rokers fartn at
Pbquetanuck has killed off this plan that
the hospital trustees had for securing- - a
tract of iahd Where farm, and garden
produce could be raised Jor the use of

the past, two weeks, John Olat. Jr., who
Was called to Norwich on busihess. re- -this morning at S b'clock. adv. . the cout-- t at New Lo-- 'oi Tuesday. Mrs.

f- - "jOT n,w England..ee was erosi elamlned by AttorneyMerchants from Connecticut cities are turhs tbday (Wednesday) td resume his
Haaial V HjiI, counsel for 0r. Lee.in New York, for the big glove auction. auties in Brdigeport. thft patients.;

Mrs. Lee admitted tfcat she never knewAll four members bi the boara, whichAt Plamfieia Stephen Babcock is mod
Hfe Its of HMOTiir , and had never heard of any ' occasion

when the chili had run but of the house
Vin Boston m January,. 1922. Mr. W. p.

av1s of the Boston office will address the includes Governor Lake, Comptroller
Harvey P. Bissell, Treasurer G. Harold

ernising 111a house on the Canterbury
road. sl the purchase of tho farm would not

establish a precedent. He recalled an
6 AESfout: FiEtbs

E. H. Jenkins, director of the Connec
at Federal street run up and bwn theGilpatrie and Attorney General F. E.Certain of the churches plan to note street and someone brought her back. - A oHealy Were agreed upon the wisdom of action of the board of control in exticut .Agricultural Experiment tatibh:the coming Sunday as Thanksgiving

Known through-
out New England,
Miss Treat's bifre
opinion of CL(3f,
travelled far and
wida. Ehs ' found
CINOT to be the

The witness said that the child had

meeting.
Signed: Per .order

I TV. F. CLARK. Pres.. .
F. M. AP.Er,. Sec. and Treas.

; Dated at Lebanon, Coiro., Nov, . 15,
11921. - BdVlSa

acquiring the farrii arid that it would pending $15,000 for the state library. The,after exhaustive experiments arid obserSunday. 's
been taken to the convent at Baltic onmean hb extra expenses to the state as postponement of the purchase would invations to find a vegetable matter thatThe Otis library has added to Its family it Would be BbUeht out ol money savea yolve a great Joss to the State. Tnewould restore the vitality of thb sbll lor
Sept 11. school bpeired the following day
and class Jbegaa the day after that. Ehabooks the Stevens Genealogy and the trustees would gave 50.00 of" more Antobacco growers, has announced in a reFamilies of Diekerman Ancestry. . said that she went with her mother on

on maintenance, but upon a vote oh the
resolution authorizing the purchase, the
treasurer and the attorney general voted

th$ appropriation of $150,000 for ImpfbVcent bulletin that timothy . as a crop
cover that could later be plowed under 2 RESULT GETTERthe day after classes began, which wasA party of Norwich grangers went by mg the ater suppiyi It was the wise

thing to do to authorize the trustees to Tuesday. Sept. 14 and that she had beenin favor and the comptroller against it.iutd trfifck Tuesday evening t attend
the supper given by Preston City grange

as a fertilizer is as satisfactory as any-
thing that has been tried. told that that was not a visiting day-an-dexpend $),000 in the purchase bf thexne governor men caai. mo vuw mm

'the comptroller. . that the authorities did hot like to haveIt is a matter of common knowledge

n claims to oc ana
aid, concerning itc

effects on her :

"Nervousness and
ihaigestjon which

farm. Tills money WouW come but ofPark Congregational church celebrates parents visit their children eb soon afterSuperintendent Franklin S. Wilcox,

Madam Stanley
the seventh da.dgb.ter of the third fenera-
tion. She tells the pail, present al
future by the planet yen were born un-

der, pats yea en the guard of year friends
and enemies, and ynr fntnrt eempan- -

the maintenance fund, and the purchasethis week the 85th. anniversary of the and common complaint among tobaccd
growers lh tne Connecticut valley tfcat being admitted. Mrs. Lee sid that sr.would cost the state nothing. 'organization of the Pariah House Associ Judge Nelson 3. Ayling, "former State

Treasurer Henry H. Gallup of this city,
and attorney Arthur F. .Libbey appeared

Mayor Whiton, a rnemBer bt the boardation. - rahgements wer made tb have her visit iMiM felanchs Treatbad troubled rne for
her child oh Sunday Whether It was visit-- J - some time, ended

ijio jiMu tm iwoacco iana graauany
a number Of years of sowSomerset Lodge .works the M. M. de ing. While the oualftv of the leaf ms aay or noi.. ddou arcer mat visit sms t 07 a. iriena 8 navieing i.ui wajt n j

of trustees of the institution, saia the
tehaeney for some time in the legislature
has been "tb pass the buck" tb the board tried. Two bottles relieved me and Isaid that she went to New York and wasgree tonight at 7.3. Inspection ad re-

freshments. adVi ' seldom affected, the yield becomes unsat-flnnf (he tells yon eBoat absent friends,
iahs tells if companions are trne r fttlsk, gone ten days or to.of control. Th farm was aesii-able- . He

Mrs. Le told of visiting hef child aturged the approval of the project ofThe ju'ntor Br'btherhodd of Trinity
Episcopal church has Volunteered, to Un

am glad to endorsd CINOT." CINOT'fi
1 Herbs (without alcohol) DO THE
WORK in stomach distress. In Indiges-
tion, dizzy spells and specks before the

the convent on Sunday, Oct. .1, but she

lsiacrory, n is Claimed. It has been nb
tlced that resting the land by growing
other crops restores the lost yitalityi Dut
"s. t5l tobacco growers in this section of
the country specialize on tobaoeo a
change 'of crop is both inconvenient and

ha what part of the renhtry Is laeklest
Wor yoo. peelal readings undas--- . Ther-Wag- h

satistaetion given. Hour: 1 k. m.
dertake the decoration of the church for

purchasing - 'the farm, the ' trustees
would be able to operate the institution
at a lower per capita, cost than that- - oh

did not remember Saying, "Hbw well the
baby look." She testified that, she may yes. It relieves long itanding cases

of constipation IS SOLD ON IT6
Christmas.

The fuardlan of the Camp Fire Girls,
b fthfe Unfted Conrregatiotial church.

have saia, "How cute the uniforms are"which the 'last appropriation ef thet p. ra. Take ear to new thnreli, tit
Jferth Main Street. expensive. general fcssembly Was based. ana "how cute she looks." Mrs. Lee said

that the child dia not cbhte to her im--Mrs. A. C Freernan, has invited tee girls Comptroller Bissell said there Was
MERITS ALONE Try CINOT today
and get

ClXOt is for sale by H. M. Lerba.
and all first-cla- ss druggists In

MRS. BlMOCk'S RECEPTION ' meaiately when she Went ih and that sheto her home for a First Aid meeting Fri-
day evening.

no question as to the desirability of
purchasing the farm, but there was hb called tb her tb "come ana sit in my Ian."AT WASHINGTON MONDAYAT DAVIS' THEATRE,

"Slghtle Srght." ppropriatlon made - for the purchaseMrs. Henry F. Dimock, South CovenThe highest egg score among the
who are keeping poultry calendars What would you charge ihe $9,000 to?try s weaitny summer resident, Was

at the hearing behalf of, the hospi-
tal. -

There Were several verbal tilts between
the attorney general, the comptroller and
Mr. Gallup.

Comptroller Bisseil said hi had asked
the attorney general for a writtej
opinion oh the legality of the action of
the board of control lh authorizing the
purchase of the farm. Governor Lake
remarked that this vote had been re-

scinded.
"I Will not honor or pay any order

for the money unless by an order of
court," said Comptroller Bissell.

"YotfWill follow the opinion of the at-

torney general, the saro as other offi-

cials of the slat," was the retort of
Attorney General Healey..

"I sympathize with Harvey (Comp-
troller Bissell) and I shall vbtb with
him," said Governor Lake.
'"Do you think tftjs is legal?" asked

Treasurer GHpatric.
"There Is no question about it," answ-

ered Attorney General Healy.
"Then i shall vote for the resolution,"

repliea Treasurer Gilpatrie.

would charee it to maintenance
"Nightie Night," a frolicsom comedy

In which a young woman clad lh bahy
blue pajamas is the cause of many rfb- -

nostess a ta large reception Monday afin the-- county hi credited to JTrS. H. R.
Whitman of Waterford. 'epiied Mayor Whitbn.ternoon at her home hn Scott .rr.ii

Attorney General Healy said the lawWashington, D. C., following the layingThe national horse sfi.6w, the closed
-. f- - situations, wai pre-

i ; Da'Is theatre on Tuesday i.ft- gave the trustes authority to purchasecar. show and the Pufellc Health Expo
the-Ja-irr.o.. i.d evening by the Chicago Stock

umciKuiie ol ine national vic-tory Memorial." The fatter achievement,
the beginning of a creat memorial liaii

sition are attracting a few local people In reply to Comptroller Bissell, Mr.rAfrpany which opened a week's engage-

She said that the child had acted as
though she did not care "to see her but
denied that the child appeared tb be
afraid bf her. The Witness Admitted that
the child seemed tb draw back, but she
didnt coax her. and the nun told her tb
"go and see her mother," but she didn't

- Mrs. Lee said that she visited. the child
again bh the following Sunday which was
not a visiting day and that she took roses
tb the mother superlorv she denied hav-
ing said that she was much pleased that
her child was at the Scnooi but she did
remember saying how pleased she wa
with the school and that she meant It

r New York this week. -
Whiton said the me.n who sold land towas due largely to Mrs. Dlmbck and herIt is announced that Miss borothy the- - trustees would expect the state o

ir n! in ((, city on Monday. The com-a.i-

ia welt cast and presents a number
if n.-s-t class successes which have had Thomas of Rockville, of the class of 1923

Introducedby the plaintiff that Mr. Fltn-hug- h
was" charged with manufacturing

evidence when he appeared before the
United States grand fory; that be was
charged in press oo'.'iTches with having
been retained by the government .as an
expert witness before the grand Jury
when SmitherS, Chamberlln and Charles
F. Meiittn were indicted, and with nsir.g
the name of the Grand Trunk falsely in
attempting to obtain a right of way
through New 'Hampshire, Massachusetts
and Rhode Island for the Grand Track.

Several other Important charges made
against Mr. 4itshu h by the defendants
would be brought out in the evidence.

associates of the George Washington Me-
morial association.

The memorial is located oh Sixth and
B streets,1 covering the site of the old

at Smith Cbllege, haa been made a Comptroller Bissell as'ied Sir. Whitbnh:g runs on Froadway.
memtoer of Bioloflcals. society. If he meant to say that the trusteesAs lh Ruddles which was played 6h

Mnnflay the company in "Nightie Night? feercale suitable for shirtfhe-- railway station in which President Gar- had thb power tb soehd money to an
an4 dresses at 146 per yard, at Mill Out unlimited" amount in purchase of realfield received the shot which caused his

death. In receiving the guests at thereception Mrs. Dimock was assisted by
estate?let Stores Co., 18 Bath street. aSv.

howed well and the portrayal of this
rnmedy was thoroughly appreciated by
Norwich theatregoers. TVlth the company
TV. James Deddell, an actor of no mean

Comptroller Bissell asked the attorney Judge Ayllng said the J state would
uer aaugnier, jvime. uataiani. Who re save Tn agricultural products more mongeneral if he wouia give him a writ-

ten opinion.

Tuesday afternobft, ft the absence of
Mrs. David A. Pitt, the women's prayer
meeting at the Central Baptist church
was addressed by her father, Bev. Dr.

ey than the amount of the purchase.ability, who plays the leading rples. Mr. said Major Murchie, to show that his
cently arrived twith her husband from
the latter's post as Italian mihistera!t
Caracas. The Princess

"You are certainly entitled to It. But Attorney General Healy said he far.enaen nas a natural stage presence career as a railroad executive had been
Hanna. unless the resolution is voted the mat-

ter will be as dead as Julius Caesar,"
replied 'Mr. Healy.

vored the purchase of the land. The
condition in the Middletown institution
today is 300 above its capacity. The

ruined and that' the defendants had In-

terfered with the plaintiff when he had
tried to secure employment on various

A meeting of the City Union of the

She "did nbt remember --calling 'tap the
mother superior on the telephone When
she tot home and expressing satisfaction
at her child being in the school and how
well she was getting on, but it she did
she meant it

Mrs. Le was asked about hef testi-
mony oh direct examination that her
child's uniform was eoilM and she ad-

mitted that It was hb more than could
be expected 6f a child playing wit? other
children.

The witness was asked about nurses

King's Daughters has been arranged by Governor Lake asked the comptroller
if he Would pay the money for thb farmh , ident, Mrs. John C. AtteYbury, railroads of the country and tried to

enter upon a private business.for Friday evening at Trinity Methodist
farm in Norwich would accommodate
fifteen additional patients. What are
you going to do with' the insane people
of the state? There was nothing illegal

if it were, authorized by the board of A brief review of the man? positionschurch. control.

that appeals to critical Norwich people.
Playing opposite Mr. Beddell js Dorothy
Howard, a winsome little miss, whose
personality adds greatly to the success
of the company. Norwich people will re-

member another member of the cast who
has always bwn a favorite here when
1". anrrnrrd r'th another stock com-
pany; ha la James L. Dempsey, whose
qi:a.ny ai;:ina needs no Introduction.

The play for txiay will be Scrambled
TVives, another Braadway success 1ft

which real humor Is the paramount

of responsibility beld by Mr. Fitzhurh
"I "won't until I am ordered to do lb the granting of the request of theSocial iSesSlbn at Elks' Thursday. Visit

6f district deputy. Lunch and a big sur with various raiiroads from 1879 to 1915
was alven by Major Murchie to showby the court," replied Comptroller Bis trustees of the Norwich hospital for

prise. adv. sell. the Insane. The board of control has
"Not even with the attorney general's made similar appropriations.

daughter of President Grant) passed tea.
'

WOMAN SHOT IN ANKLE
AT GARDNER'S LAKE

Miss-Alm- Schultz, 22, living at theupper end of Gardner's lake, "was acci-
dentally shot ih the ankle there Tuesday
night wiien a gun- in the barn fell froma nail and the shell With which it Was
loaded was exploded. She Was brought
to Norwich policeTieadquarters after 11
b'c'.ock Tuesday night by g men
Whb sought the "aid of the' police to get
a abetqr. Capt. J. J. Twbmey had Dr.
Louis T. Cassidy come tb police

"wheria he dressed the wounds
and then took the young woman to the
Backus hospital. .

The Wounds ,kre "not serious.

that he was regarded as a responsible
executive. The disgraceful manner in
which he was distressed as president of
tb Vermont Central railroad In 1S11

opinion will you transfer from one ap
-- A variety of naardy chrysanthemums

has defied the frost on the terraces at the
residence) or Miss Sarah L. Tyler, 6h
Union street, one W thi ancient home

STONINGTON BANK ANDprdpriation to another?" asked Governor

and nursemaids that had taken care of
the child since nit birth and she admitted
that She had had the aid of nurses and
nursemaids until the child was four and
a half years bid.

Mrs Lee was asked about a telegrom
she received bh August 10, 1921, and after

made it Impossible for him to obtainbake.
"No."

TBCBT CO. IS ORGANIZING
A petition for the organization of thesteads bf Norwich.

Al the CuHnt Events club Sneetlhg In "Then the money could only be got
by a mandamus," remarked Governor

other employment li his chosen field. It
Was contended. As president of the Ver-
mont Central Mr. Fitzhugh received th
salary of flS.000 a year. .

Pawcatuck Bank & Trust Co. of Ston-ingt-

has been filed with" Bank ComStafford Springs Monday evening, Mies' some objects on the part bf Attorney
cbusel for Mrs Lee. against its admisLake.

"I do not like tb characterize the poIrene xvye, aean of Connecticut college, missioner Sturges. The bank would have
an authorized capital stock of J25.000. sion as being immaterial, it was orderedgave an address on "Education pf 'Wo

The proposed banking company willsition of Khe comptroller as I fee? in-

clined to do. The comptroller is ob
men m rew England. - RnrUic Dram Corns Appeared.

Norwich ha another musical organ
admitted. The telegram was sent by Dr.
Lee and was as follows: "Baby's home.be situated in the vil age of Pawcatuck--CathoHe Woman' eh iheetih. stinate. He has no- - hisher or greater Very happy. Beginning to fcet back colIh the town of Stonftigton. This marks itatlon which has some promising youngThursday, ( p. m., at K. 61X5. Home. DBITtARt. or. With outdoor lift and proper food.the third new Ibank to be organized in talent as was demonstrated In the Armduty than any of us who are doing our

duty to the state. He is going far from
his duty," remarked former Treasurer

adv. ., ,

The Aldrfch mill Want at Mdosub is ' eastern Connecticut within the past few she will get better. Open to suggestions is ice day parade. When the . Harddig
months. The Pawcatuck Bank and from you. Drum corps made Its first public appear-connecting the mil lhouses on Prospect Gallun Trust Co, V? to have 250 shares at tlOO anee. Norwich has been possessed of aUnder redirect exafninktlon. Mrs. Lee

WILL GIVE HEARING TO

FOVR JITXEY application!
The public utilities commission will

(hold a hearing on jitney applications In
this city Wednesday at 1.30 o'clock In
the council chamber In the city hall.

; There are four applicants to appear be-

fore the commission at this time and
all will be heard on Wednesday. The ap-

plications are as follows:
Nathan H. Peck, for a license to ope-era-

a Jitney between New London ana
Norwich via the t".' S. Submarine Base,
Red Tp. Laurel Hill and Norwich.

The Trackless Transit company to bp
erate between Norwich and Wiilimantie,
ria North Franklin, Franklin, Yantle
and Norwich Town.

Joseph Peck to operate between Nor-
wich and TVinimantic, and Nick Mbbhey
to operate between Pawcatuck, Stoning-to- n

and Norwich.

Judge Ayllng of Norwich said there share. The organizers of the bank said that she consented to her child going J drtrra corps from time immemorahle but
to the convention because bf lh mecnllar I there has never been one so youthful otare the follbwingiX , fwere only three parts to be considered.

The first is whether ,'the purchase of
the tarm for 89,006 was desirable from Frederick Boulter, William H. Casey, circumstances. Asked as tb what she I one tnm promises sucn a career as Ibis

Fred N. Wheeler, Simeon E. Kinney. A. meant by "peculiar cireumsances" Mrs. I n'w one. The personnel of the corns Is:
an ecbnbmib point of view : whether Napoleon LaRndieile. drum me'or:G. - Martin, William A. Wilcox. George Lee testified that she waa unhappy andthe state aesi'red it, and "Whether it was O. Murphy, Henry P. Walton, C. H. Hol- - the taty was a sensitive MiHo-- , that see
leeal to make the purchase. The trus

Thomas McCarthy, bugle: G. C. Moore,
W. J. Kaggerty. C. LaRochelle. J. Porter.
J. J. Mullins and F McCarthy, drums.

driage, F. L. Furness, C. A. Freeman. ing her unhappy "made the baby unhappy
Henry A. Stahle and HoWara M. Barber and she thought that she wai tettertees of the Institution were given tne

nower to buv real estate by the general

Mrs. XT. E. p. Landers.
Mrs. W. E. F. Landers, Wife of Col.

,W. E. P. Lafcders, a former resident of
Ne"w London died in Merideh Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Landers' , maiden name
fras Louise Stone. Prior to her residence
In New London she lived in Mystic for
many years moving to tf ew London when
her husband established business in State
street. .After he became assistant

of the state with head-
quarters in Hartford, the family removed
to Meriden where they have since re-
sided.' Mrs. Landers Was a, member of
the Huntingtoh Street Baptist church in
New London.

Mrs. Landers is survived by her hus-
band, two daughters, Miss Bertha 31.
Landers, assistant principal of the, Gate-Wa- y

school in New Haven, Miss Deodata
Landers, 'Who resides at home and a son,
Lorenzo Landers, Who is in business in

of Pawcatuck, Ellas B. 'Hinckley and away from a home such as thatassembly. The ijurchase of the farm is William F. Brbug3iton of Stonington ; Mrs. Lee said that she always took the

hill with the. electric power owned by
the mill, enablihtr the hiaftagement to
better cbhtrol the output.

Established lh IsSl dealers in sea ib6d:
of tjualfty, and satisfaction. Powers Bros.
Two phones at your service, 111 or 777.
adv.. v

The b. A. R. memorial bubble foun-
tain oft th Uttle Plain," appreciated by.:
men, birds and animals during the sea-tb- h,

hks Ibe'en covered for the winter
by the Sti-S- department mhv ,

Norwich rnbtor partis have been vhjft-fh- g

tJanford, 'where eighty-fiv- e varieties
of chrysahtheinums In the greenhouses at
Elizabeth Park are on display for the
pubite pleasure Until Sunday night next.

fchl of articles to embroider, Irom Id
to 80 ehts. Ckhvas for e.

MARRIED.an economical proposition. The popu Herbert W. Rathbun.i Fred N. Wi'cox. actual care bf her baby, giving it" Itslation bt the institution is over 1,600 CAMPBELL COXTKATOFF At WertHarry L. Bolles and Fred S. Opie of bath, almost always dressing her or supwhich is much greater than ever before. Westerly, R. I.: Charles C. Gray, and Tarren. Mass., Nov. 14. 1921, Arthur
F. Campbell of Norwich and Mss Nel-
lie Contratoft of West Warren.

ervising- the work. She said that she e
ployed and paid maids.George H. Stone of North Stonington :

Lee Perley, Washington, D. C. ; R. J. The witness said that she had ex
WETHERSFIELD PRISONERS ARE. Randall, South Orange, N. J. pressed pleasure at her child being at the

Another Postponement In Greene Case,
The case of the State of Rhode Island

,vs. A. F. Greene of this city which was
to come up at a court session In A'ppoii-au- g,

R. 1 on Tuesday has again been
postponed until Nov. 22. The case arose
out of an automobile accident neat-- Arc-
tic, R- - last month.

STAKIN EFFORTS FOB PABbON Foley'sschool because she cbnusidered her safe
THIRD BIRTHDAY PARTY there.The state board of pardons whicl Honey and Tarmeets at the prison in Wethersfield De

New York city.
cember "6 will receive more application's

FOB EVELYN L. HOLDEN
Mrs. Henry E.iHblden entertained on

Tuesday afternoon at her home at 33 COMPOUNDfor pardons than nave been submitted at
almost any other session of the board.

Among the cases that will come before
Bentley street in honor bf the thirdCemmUsloner Bennett Vice President
birthday of her dauehter, Eve'yn LouiseChiles J. Bennett, highway commission

STOPS THAT DISTRESSING
COUGH checks it quickly and sore
ly, clearly the throat of phlegm kai

Holden. There were 14 little guests preser of Connecticut, was elected vice ipresi the board are:
Tolland County ent .who thoroughly enjoyed the prodnt cf tho United States Bureau of

gram of games and the music and reCharles' Henry Bishop Murder in sec srocus, and coats the raw, inflamed

surfaces with a healing, soothing medi
Rood Roads, at its annual meeting in
New York Tuesday. James H. MacDon-a:- d

was elected treasurer.
freshments that were served by the host
ess. Little Miss Holden received nuohd degree at Rockville on December 20,

190. Life sentence. Fourth aipelication
merous gifts from her friends and twoAlleged that he Was subject to epileptic

FIELD WORKER ENGAGED '

FOR NORWICH STATE HOSPITAL
Dr. Franklin S. WP.cox, eupertatehdent

of the Norwich state hospital, has en-
gaged as field worker for Connecticut
Miss Florence J. Williams, formerly With
the Connecticut' Society for Mental
Hygiene in New Haven.

Miss Williams will do ebhsiderBATe
of paroled patients and in-

vestigation of home and family condi-
tions thrbughbut the state, thus making
it possible for many patients Who are
recovering from a, mental disorder to be
cared for in their homes.

It Is the desire of the hospital staff
to kep in close personal touch with
their patients, and to supervise their
home treatment as far as possible. In
the case of patients whose improvement

fits and therefore not responsible for his

WEDDINGS.
i.

At the rectory of St. Patrick's church
bh Tuesday morning Rev. ill. H. May
united lh marriage EVeAtt Northrop
Brown of 881, Laurel Hill avenue and
Miss May Rose Lamoreux of Preston.
The witnesses we're Thomas Morlty and
Miss Retina LaPlaht. After the ctere-nion-

Jlrv land Mrs. Brown left lor ji
short wedding tour.

The sroom is the" son of Nicholas D.
and Sarah M. Northrop Brown and is an
attendant at the Norwich State Hospital.

The bride is a nurse and was born in
North G'rosvehordale. She is the daugh-
ter of Henry ana Rose "Manier La-
moreux.

Campbell Contratbn.
Monday at' West Warren, Mass., Ar

acts.
Windham County

s McKinley avenue. Thursday p. ihM 2
to B. kaud C. Buckingham. adv.

The Tifte Riifcbii Bahhef states that
the amount 6t rldwer mission kod rfelief
work accomplished iby some bi the Wo-
man's Christian Tem'perance unions in
this county last year was particularly!
gratifying.

For the meeting bl Mkshapaug Lake
grahg Tuesday evening at Union the
lecturer appointed the following commit-- :
reed to have charge 51 the program : H.
R. Howard, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Cooi-idg- e,

B, C." Barrows.
Third anjiuaf dance of St. Joseph's

Alumni Assn., under auspices Co. "G,"
state armory, Wlllimantic, Wednesday,
Nov. 16. Peerless orchestra.-ad- v.

Saturday next, the 19thi is the ahni-Versa-

of ttie delivery of Lincoln's fam-
ous address, at 'Gettysburg, in 1863, which
will Ire deciafmed m fftany of the schools
during Friday's eterclses. The immort-
al speech contains only about 260 short
ahd simple 'words.

When the executive committee of the

George Aldrich Abuse. of female child
at Butnam on October 13, 1920. Three

birthday cakes with three candles on
each were the centers of attraction when
the refreshments were servea.

Those present were Mildred Potter,
John and Myrtle Phillips, Eileen Baton,
Marjorie and Raymond WTieeler, George
B. Congdon, Jr., Condal Ruehl. Henry
Earl Holden, Jr., --Austin, Benjamin, Rob-
ert ana Eve'yn Louise Holden.

. Mrs. Holden was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Justin Holden, Mrs. Reuben P.
Potter aha'' Mrs. Fred Baton.

to five year sentence. Alleged that
pleaded guilty on advice of public de

Why sutler Dr. unmua annu
gives instant relief. 25 years of success.
75c at all druggists. Avoid substitutes.
Trial Treatment mailed Free. Write to
Dr. F. G. annua. Hot Bkck, Asgarta, Wiiae.

fender although actually innocent.

cine.

Don't Cough Untn Weak .

'
. I am sd old lady, 75 years old, and
I had a venr bad cough from having la
grippe. I thought it a good time to try
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
and I sent and got a bottle, and 'it
stopped ay cough, and I got better.
So now 1 am around the house again." v

Mrs. MaryKisby, Spokane, Wash.

We can prove no imitation or
substitute is as good as tin genu-

ine Foley's Honey and Tar.

LEE & OSGOOD CO.

Edward Shackett Theft at Windham
January 18, 1921. Four tb ten year sen
tence. His attorney will state his case,

tew London County

has reached such a stage that they can
be placed on parole and allowed to go
home If their home conditions are all

thur F.. Campbell of this city and Miss
Nellie Contratoft were united in mar

John Yurasz Muraer m second degres right, Miss Williams Will learn what
these home conditions are, will endeav- -

riage, the ceremony being performed at
the Congregational church parsonage. A at Norwich, FSl&ruary 22, 1909. ' Life fin-DONT FORGET THE

KIDDIES
prisbnmeht. Alleged that he has been to secure suitable employment for
sufficiently- punished. -

reception and wedaing breakfast were
heia at the home of the bride's parents.
After a Wedding trip tb Atlantic. City,
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will make their

j Woman" Congregational Home Mission-- Diratto Cauraudo (Murder at New
the paroled patient and generally to see
that he shall be surrounded With favor-
able conditions upon his return to his
family. Through her work It will also

Buy Residence Property.
Mc. and Mrs. Dennis J. Hayes have

purchased the house at No. 45 Williams
street from Mrs. Asher H. Wilcox and
will take possession on April 1., When
the property is taken over the hew own-
ers will make a number of alterations,
turning It into a nt house.
Mr. iand Mrs. Hayes will occupy one of
the apartments.
- The .property has a frontage of 52 feet
and a depth of 2C5 feet. The house is a
two 'and one-ha- lf story frame building
and there Is a double garage on the
property. ,

veiiiber tneetnig a.t the Asylum Hill Con-
gregational church In Hartford Monday.
Rev. William F: Beard of New York, a
recent Montville visitor was the speaker.

London, October 30, 1909. Sentenced to
death and sentence commuted to life im-

prisonment June 21, "1910. Alleged that
another committed the crime and that this
man was klHed in battle during the
World War but that a, woman framed Gae- -

OPENbe possible for the hospital authorities to
investigate and secure information that

home in this city, where the grObm Is
employed SB. ah engraver at the United
States Finishing company. He is a mem-
ber of Norwich lodge, No. 430, B. P. O.
E. The bride has been, employed as op

Remember thernwith gift ol
good Books during this 'vvtfek

i , as this is

Children's Book Week

is often desired in the case of newly
admitted patients. NlfHTerator at the Springfield telephone
HARRY SPIER WINS PRAISE

tano Pace of No. 710 Bank street, --New
London, has a letter ih which he con-
fesses the crime.

Pacnuare Caruso sentenced to twenty

The Norwich McAU auxiliary will meet
on Thursday at 3.30 with Miss Hunting-
ton, S44 .Washington' street adv.

State license cards for automobile
Owners are arriving through the mails,
The cat-d- are much more complicated

FOR MUSICAL ABILITYAttended Mission. -
Among Vibse from out bf town Whb The music critic of the New Yorktb twenty-tw- o years January 14, 1915 "for

A Book in the Home is Worth World, Deems Taylor, devoted considerthan In former years as the method of attended the Order of LaSellette mission
services last Week at St. Patrick

assault tb kill in Colchester. Attorney
will state case. able space Monday to the notice of a

recital at Carnegie hall Sunday afternoon
by Relnald Werrehrath, in German lie- -

Paid S10O Fine and Costs.
For driving an automobile While un-

der the Influence of liquor Harry Jar-ro- w

of West Main street was fined $100
and costs "In the city court Tuesday
mbrhjhg. He paid theb!U amounting to

church, Norwich, were Miss Agnes Sul-
livan, New London. Mrs. John Donahue der, French, Italian. English and Ameri NFW-C0NJO-

N

and daughter Anna and Miss Lizzie CONNECTICUT GETS S943.000
IS SCfePLUS WAR MATEBlAL can songs. As a matter of conrse, this

Two in the Store.

BUY TODAY AT

CRANSTON'S
accomplished young American singer

O'Brien of Montville, Mrs. Charles
Dougherty and Mrs. Thomas of Trading
Cove, Mrs. Kins:s!y of Yantic, Miss
Kingbergef of iiie, Mrs. Mansfield

taxation Is different this year, Instead bi
being taxed oh a horse power basis cars
ire taxed bn displacement per Cubic inch.

The United States civil service commis-
sion announces for Nov. 16 an examina-
tion for scientific assistant in entomology,
either six, under 40, for vacancies in the
ftareaa of Entomology-- , Department if
Agriculture, for duty Th Washington, b.
C or in the field, entrance Balary from
1, 440 to 1,S80 a year;

won the warmest praise. WASH 1921, ear; driven
A paragraph of the notice wfilch hi of

special Norwich interest is the following:

S119-.&4- John Plet-owsk- l, Who was ar-
rested with Jarrow and who was charg-
ed With intoxication, was discharged. -

The two men' were arrested by Con-
stable Lambert in connection with an
automobile collision at TaftvHle Sunday
evening. The arrests were made Mon

Harry Spier at the piano played with
color and dlscretibnfl and with a-- skill
"that made even Liebesglneck sound eas.

Mr. Nagiee, Mrs. "Patrick Flynn, Mrs.
Ste'tteca, Misses Katherine and NellieFlynn from Poquetanuck and Hallville,
Sifss Frances , Firre.ll. Wiilimantie, Mrs!
A. Twomey and daughter from Wester-
ly. ,

day. . .. After the regular prbgrara came the
usual clamor for encores; there were sixLadies, Attention! before the' house" lilthts Went outINCIDENTS IN SOCIETY

George Edwards of New York has been The accompanist, Mr. Spier, Is a nephewBUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER the guest of Judge and Mrs. Aliyn L.
Anniversary Mass For Mrs. Molllm.

, The "first anniversary of the death- bf
Mrs. James B. MAllin, of 19 Wftrren

of the late Mrs. Sara Plaut. Mr. Spier
formerly Jn Norwicbv where hieisrown.- -

,

Street, , was commemorated , Tiffiidav laiiiri noi c rrai inccts OL property,
a portion of which was lately transferred

Approximately $150,000,000 worth of
surplus war material turned over by the
war department to the department of ag-

riculture, is being distributed through the
bureau of (public roads to the various
states for purposes Of this
amount Connecticut is allotted equipment
valued at i64S,obo.

Under "the Wadswof bill this
surplus war material is sent to the states
with the sole provision that it be usea
only for road-buildi- purposes. A vast
accumulation of machinery, equipment,
"supplies and motor vehicles that was to
have been used in France has thus been
diverted to a useful peace-tim- e purpose.

included in the supplies distributed
among the states are 47,198 motor vehi-
cles, mostly rtucks; 172 locomotives of
various sizes; 25,000 gross tons of rails;
mofe than 4,500,000 pounds of powder,
and nearly 10,fl00 ton's bf TNT.

Commissioner Charles J. Bennett bf the
state highway department said the de-

partment had orderea a number of small
trucks from t the fedbral department if
agriculture unaer the provisions of the

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W. Perkins have
b?n entertaining Mrs. James F. Sheldon
nf fin ?

NEW SECUBrriES CORPORATION
INCORPORATING IN STOVlNGTON

In the office of the secretary of the
state papers have been filed for the in-
corporation of the Pawcatuck Securities
Corporation of Stonington. There are to
be 350 shares at $100 a share. The In-
corporators are Ellas B. Hinckley, Lee
Perley and Ralph H. Main, who was
active in the organization bf the Bankers
Trust Co. of Norwich.

to Murphy & McGarry and is now Occu-
pied by the White Stir Clothing

COATINGS AND CLOAKING
DIRECT FROM THE MILL AT MILL
PRICES. FINE SUEDE, VELOURS
AND POLO CLOTH.

GLEN WOOLEN MILLS
:-- WIGHTMAN-- SWITCH

NORWICH, CONN.'

Mrs. George Ripley of New York, for
merly of Norwich, is a guest at the Wau--

. The young pianist has won an enviable
place among New York musicians and his
success Is very gratifying to his Nbr--

regan hotel.
Miss Helen Marshall Lathrop, now re

when in St. Patrick's church at 8 o'clock
requiem high mass for the repose of her
soul was suh-- by the rector, Rev. MJ H.
May, relatives and friends bf the fam-
ily being In attendance. In the cus-
tomary ' Gregorian Mass for the Dead
the Psalms and other consoling numbers
wer expressively sung by Mrs. Frank
L. J'afrell,. ."...,Mrs. Mullin's husband continues an in-
valid, as for a long period before her
death, and was unable to be present at
the services.

siding, in New London, has been the

less than 3,000 miles. This car has
several extras and is exceptional
buy for $OTie one desiring new car.

STUDEBAKER 1920, Special 6,
model, taken in trade for

closed car. This car has only bean
driven 8500 miles, and is in won-
derful condition. Spar lire in-

cluded in selling price.
FRANKLIN ROADSTER Nine B ser-

ies, Roadster. Top,
paint and upholstering A-- 1 Me-

chanical condition of this car is ex-

cellent Automatic wind-shiel- d

cleaner, spare tire and bumpers in- -
' eluded in selling price.
STUDEBAKER 1921, Light t model,

in A-- 1 condition. This is a snappy
, little ear for th small family

wonderful riding qualities econom-
ical upkeep and a selling price that

. - i. right. ...
FRANKLIN SEDAN 9-- 8 series, iii ex-

cellent mechanical condition, wire
wheels, one extra mounted on rear.
Repainted. All new tires included

-- in tailing price.
FRANKLIN 1920, ftoid-ste- r,

.in wonderful condition. This
car hat only been driven a few
thousand miles, and must be teen
to bs appreciated. Being
it it the ideal car for the doctor or
salesman. . e

BUICK Touring, overhauled and
painted, equipped with new style
top and curtains six perfect tires
and additional accessories.

wicn ir.enas.
gnest ror a wee of Mrs. Daniel M, Vea-te-

at her home on Warren street. fe. H. FITZHCGH'S SUIT FOR
Alter spending the season with her fzM.Ms IS ON TRIALmother, Mrs. Stephen B. Meech, Mrs

. Trial of . the ilOO.OOO init of F. wBowen Whiting Pierson has returned to
New York and has taken an apartment

AssoMatlonal Missionary Meeting
The Woman's Assoclational Missionary

Meeting was held Tuesday at the First
Baptist church, New London with morning
and afternoon sessions.. Miss Clara Olds,
of the Christian Center, Net" Haven, was
the speaker, representing Home Missions,
and Miss Annie, Prince the foreign mis-
sionary speaker.

Fitzhugh, formerly of New. London and
former president. ofjthe Central Vermont
failroaa, has been. p"egun in the court at

ax ha .cast oju street.
Concora, N. H., and ic expected to occu-
py kbbut two weeks.. Mr. Fitzhugh is
suing for personal damages, claimed jbTHE WOMAN CITIZEN.

To New York
NEW LONDON LINE

Steamer Lvs. New London

fl p..m. daily except Sun-

day.

On International Revenue Force.
Harry Auwood of MontVille has been

appointed ag a member of yie in'ternal
revenue forces with hea4quarters in
the custom house in New London. He
succeeds John Griffin 6f 53eW Lbnaon,
and assumed his new :iuties yesterday.
Ills work for the present has t6 do With
the collection of the amusement taxes.

....... . .. ........ J . . , . ..u CUU
spiracles by the Grand Trunk railwav.

How is it possible for the woman oftodays to meet the requirements of a
Central Vermont railroad. Sir Alfred W;

Armfitlc Club Dance
The Armistice club gave a dance at the

fclks' hall Tuesday evening with an at

Wadsworth-Kah- n bill by which the states
are to .pay about 20 per cent, of the value
of the equipment He saia that the. order
had been placed two or three months ago
but thai no trucks had been received to
date. The value of the trucks was con-
siderably less than $50,000. He said that
it Was iiot'ipfobable that the state would
purchase further equipment.

Before the passage of the Wadsworth-Kah- n

bill the states were allotted, the
equipment free of .charge And a that time
about two years ago, Connecticut took 120
motor tracks valued at something like
$200,000. .

Smlthers of London, Ont, .chairman of
the Grand Trunk board of directors, Ed-so-

J. Chamber!nl.,and fedWln II. Smith,tendance of 100 couples and a fine pro

home-make- r, mother, and voter, with allher social and political, activities, if Mie
i to fco pn suffering Uie pain that comes
from ailments peculiar to her sex?

Check the malady at once by a con-
scientious treatment of LydiJi fc. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable, .Compound at the-firs-

sign of backache, and dratKinc-flow- n

president of the CenrrMvVermont. whogramme rendered "from 8.30 to 12 by
Chick Stanley's orchestra. A feature of
the evening by the orchestra was the new
dance number. Rest Your Little Feet In

' Anwouncfc Danehter's Engagement.
Mr: and Mrs. Kiev Eahn announce the

engagement of t'h'dir. daughter, Jean, to
"rving B; fcolmaii of Providence, R. I.

ttie nameu as ueienaaniB in tne SrctlOO.
: Major R. C. Murchie, counsel for Mr.

Fitzhugh- In his onenlnir. slated that 11sensations., so common . to. Women who ,'

My House. , Would be proven by the evidence to be 12 Montauk Ave. Telephone 271-- 2
j

A


